
poLuIgest members. Zainab and Layla's arguments are a textual battleground on 
wluc11 Zainab struggles to define herself tlurough and against autl~oritative texts 
that tlveaten to cripple her emotional development. But when she rejects a West- 
ern fairy tale (The Emperor's New Clothes) in favour of a religious theme to 
perform in her class play, she is able to comm~micate a powerfd message: that 
recognition of God can release us from the worslup of others, their tyrau~y and 
our need for their approval. And tlus message liberates Zainab to be herself ~I I  a 
materialistic Western culture bereft of meaninghl spirituality. Most importantly, 
IUIEUI treats religious tl~emes without closing her eyes to real conflict. III the touchy 
friendship between t l~e  Muslim Zainab and the Hindu Premjlu, IUIEUI'S answer to 
religious tensio~~ is a provisional one at best: t l~e  two girls agree on common gro~md, 
but also decide to be silent on points of religious controversy. 

Tlus is a gutsy book, both UI its attempt to introduce religious s~~bject 
matter and ~II its eyes-open approacl~ to youth conflict. It deals wit11 yout11 violence, 
sexual exploitation, a ~ d  s~ucide, and does so without clich6d dialogue. The prose is 
a treat - it is simple and yet knowing. III one instance, J e ~ u ~ y  - Zainab's friend and 
1Cevu1's sometime girlfriend - optimistically me~~tions that her motl~er hopes to 
meet a "nice man" at her nudist c l ~ ~ b .  Zainab's words reveal, ~ I I  an ironic moment, 
muc11 more t11a11 she knows: "I didn't say anyt l i~~g.  Not one word. My gut told me 
it was the right tlxi~~g to do" (35). And Khan's most courageous decisio~~ may be her 
choice of conclusion. Like Sl~akespeare's Mensl~re For Mensz~l.e, often called a "prob- 
lem comedy," tlus text presents its greatest malefactors as unrepentant. The vicious 
ICevin scowls tlwough IU~an's comic resolution, the love-starved Jenny remains 
half-enamo~wed wit11 lim, and the controlling Layla withl~olds her approval and 
her friendship from her younger sister. T11ougl1 Zainab and her close friends are 
maturing, Dnhling, I f  Yo11 Lzla M e  offers qualified optimism. Yes, a young adult can 
make a difference, but a change of attitude does not simply transform a world. 

Jzistin B a i d  is a PhD stt~delzt nt tlze Lb~iaersity of Western Oiztnrio. He is nlso erizployed 
ns n tenclziizg nssistnllt, nrzd hns tutored courses i n  childreiz's literntz~re and ;7017irlnr c i ~ l f i ~ r e .  

Through Mercy's Eyes 

Mercy's Birds. Linda Holeman. T~u~dra/McClellu-td and Stewart, 1998.198 pp. $7.99 
paper. ISBN 0-88776-463-0. 

Altl~ougl~ Linda Holeman's yo~mg adult novel Mercy's Birds follows a traditional 
conflict-resolution plot line, the issues that are raised along the way are by no 
means traditional. Ve~~turing beyond the now old-11at divorced parent theme, 
Holeman introduces Mercy, who lives with her never-married, ~u~employed motl~el; 
whom she calls by her first name, Pearl. As Mercy explains to her guidance counsel- 
lor, the other woman she calls her guardian is not her "mother's partner" (8), but 
her aunt, Mo, an alcoholic who tells fortunes. 

Mercy's problems go beyond what migl~t be considered the typical prob- 
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lems of a teenager, and Holernan's first-person narrative allows the reader to see 
tlvougl~ Mercy's eyes. Parent-cldd roles are reversed in the l~ousel~old and Mercy 
is the one who buys groceries and toilet papel; using the money she earns from her 
part-time job. Living UI poverty, tl~ougl~, seems the least of Mercy's problems. Her 
mother Pearl suffers from depression that intensifies as the novel progresses, and 
Mercy  nus st come to terms wit11 her motl~er's mental illness. As well, the retur11 of 
her a ~ u ~ t ' s  boyfriend, of wl~om she is so afraid she C ~ I I  only call him "B," is a 
co~~stant tlueat for Mercy. Mercy's fear of rape is clear ~ I I  the s~~b tex t  of the novel, 
but this fear is complicated by her a ~ u ~ t ' s  affection for B as well as by the family's 
financial dependence on l ~ .  The eleven-and-up intertded audience that the pub- 
lisher suggests may not be mature enough to handle the comnplicated issues raised 
~ I I  the ~~ove l .  

The appearance of the "Queen of CLI~S" card UI Aunt Moo's tarot card 
readings foresl~adows the arrival of Mercy's never-before-seen grandmother, who 
serves as Mercy's first female role model. Grandma's arrival is just in time to take 
control of the chaos of Mercy's home life. Mercy's difficulties seem to s~~persede a 
preocc~lpation with boys, and tlus is a r e f r e s l ~ ~ g  and encouragu~g change from a 
theme common UI novels directed towards yo~mg women. 

For the most part, Mercy is a capable, strong, and htellige~~t young woman, 
who copes wit11 life's obstacles as best she can. Quoting Teru~yson's poetry and 
Shakespeare's Julills Cnesnr, Mercy challenges the yo~mg reader with her advanced 
vocabulary and references to literature. Her multiple ear piercu~gs and short, dyed 
black hair are her deliberate attempt to take control of her life, to avoid being held 
"prisoner" (4). The need for Grzu~dma's intervention teaches Mercy that she need 
not talte on such serious problems - a valuable less011 for all. 

Julie Byczylzslci is an  MA stzldeizt iiz Cnizndiaiz theatre at tlze Lbzive~sity of G~~e lp l z .  
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I w v  Novels about Coiiiiiig to Grips with One's Frobieliis 

Tlze Rzi~znzuays. ICristin Butcl~er. ICids Can, 1997.168 pp. $16.95 cloth. ISBN 1-55074- 
413-5. No Fixed Address. Maureen Bayless. Scl~olastic Canada, 1997. 180 pp. $4.99 
paper. ISBN 0-590-12378-5. 

ICristin Butcher's Tlze Rt~izaiuays and Maureen Bayless's No Fixed Address explore the 
lives of characters who try to escape from their troubles instead of dealing wit11 
them. Both novels offer engaging stories and characters with whom readers czu~ 
identify. W i t l ~  tlus frameworl<, the stories deal wit11 several serious issues such as 
step-parents, death, and street life. 

III Butcher's Tlze R~~iznzuays, Nick finds it diffic~dt to accept either lus stepfa- 
ther Cole or his motl~er's new baby. He regards them as tlueats to the family he 
had known after his mother had divorced lus birth father. U~~able  to cope with the 
changes ~ I I  lus life, Nick takes ref~lge at the Mchtyre mansion, where mother 


